## Menu

Price per menu: students 2.60 € / guests 4.80 €

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Counter 1</th>
<th>Counter 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday   | onion soup  
breaded chicken breast (9,Gl,Se)  
croquettes (1,3,Gl,Ei) or rice  
mixed vegetables (1,2,So) or salad (9,Sn)  
dessert | broccoli cream soup (1,2,Gl,So,ML)  
spaghetti with vegetarian bolognaise (1,2,Gl,Ei,ML)  
salad (9,Sn)  
dessert |
| 19.11.2018 | garlic soup (1,2,Gl,So,ML)  
roasted veal (Gl,So,ML)  
roast potato or pasta (1,2,Gl,So)  
mixed vegetable (1,2,So) or salad (9,Sn)  
dessert | herb cream soup (Gl,ML,Se)  
leeks and corn patty (Gl) with white sauce (1,2,Gl,So,ML)  
mashed potatoes (1,2,Gl,So,ML) or roast potato  
salad (9,ML,Sn)  
dessert |
| Tuesday  | bean soup (Se)  
breaded pork escalope (Gl,Ei,Se)  
fries or rice  
cauliflower (1,2,So) or salad (9,Sn)  
dessert | meat soup  
cannelloni filled with spinach and ricotta (Gl,Ei,ML)  
salad (1,3,Ei,ML)  
dessert |
| 20.11.2018 | meat soup (Se)  
pork goulash (ML,Se)  
pasta (1,2,Gl,So) or rice  
kohlrabi (1,2,Gl,So,ML) or salad (9,Sn)  
dessert | cauliflower cream soup (ML,Se)  
risotto with mixed vegetables (1,2,Ei,So,ML,Se)  
salad (9,Sn)  
dessert |
| Wednesday | asparagus cream soup (ML)  
battered saithe filet (Gl,Fi) with remouladen sauce (1,2,3,9,Gl,Ei,ML,Sn)  
potato salad (9,Sn)  
salat (9,Sn)  
dessert | minestrone (Gl,Ei,Se)  
vegetarian lasagne with mixed vegetables (1,2,Gl,Ei,So,ML)  
salad (1,3,Ei,ML)  
dessert |
| 21.11.2018 |                               |                                                                     |
| Thursday |                               |                                                                     |
| 22.11.2018 |                               |                                                                     |
| Friday   |                               |                                                                     |
| 23.11.2018 |                               |                                                                     |

Enjoy your meal!

List of Ingredients

1=with colorant, 2=with preserving agents, 3=with antioxidant agent, 9=with sweetener, R=beef, S=contains pork, Gl=gluten, Ei=egg, Fi=fish, So=soya, ML=milk/lacotse, Nu=nuts, Se=celery, Sn=mustard, all meals containing iodised cooking salt. Dessert is declared at the counter.

Menu are subject to change based on operational needs.